
Autumn Tins,
With the coniinp of cool lmc

weather all light clothing me send
more

rast asjde and wo d m that In

which protects of from the of

sudden' changes in the weath-
er, so common at this time of
the year.

"We have just received a
complete line of all the very
latest-noveltie- s in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds, 100

and other goods, suilahle for
cent

Fall and Winter Wear, ltcst

which we make up in the la-

test styles, most substantial
manner at prices that aston-
ish everybody.

We still make those famous and

10. All-- ool Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
we lirst commenced their
make. We make the same
suit now. at the same price
and the material ice use is as
good as ever.

We would call your atten-
tion to our

Gents FnMsiiifls Department 1

which embraces the most re-

cent novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, feel-
ing

of
in

sure we can please you,
no matter what you want.

Very Respectfully,

Clsuss BroSea
Bank Street, Lehighton, fa.
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Tor Newest Designs ami Most Fashlonabln
Btylcsof

DRESS GOODS,
DBY GOODS,

GllOOEUlliS,
PROVISIONS,

SILVER WAKE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SjNtYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Oocils cuamutenl anl prices os low ps else
where fur the same rptJiity of goads.

July 18, l&8i-- ly

Tble paper la kept on tile nt tlio oDIee of

1lYERSOH
miDVERTISINq

'A m
TIMESi building gsfjti Philadelphia.

ECTIMITCC 'r'EftSMFtR iDVlTTISHC pnr
tollMAICO at Lowest Cnh Rates rnt

uii?r,VAYHR & SON'S MANUAL

31. IIEILMAN,
BANE HTRKET. Lehitrhton, Fa.

illller and Ufaler In

Flour and Feed.
AllKltiC0( UKAIN r.OUOHTnnrl bOLD

"eUULAU MAUKKT ItATKS

I would reapecll'illybiform the cltl?.en of this
IUttCOHllilviruiHyili.lt i.uuiuiJ)

to su PI'lv tlieut tin all Kliuta ol

The Best of-Coa- l

From any mine, at very

Xr. HEILMAK

KARMERS' COLUMN

THEAttention ! Farmers 1

Wc respectfully requosttlie farmers who may
nnytliliiR of Interest under tilts head to ttance,
It In, thereby mailing this department
of a "homo" nature. All nrtlclcs not

the shape of advertisements Inserted free
charge. I Kb. AiiVooate.

Sura
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American Agriculturist!
Columns and 100 Engravings In caeh

45tli year. SLMiiyear. Send three 2-

stamps for Sample Copy (English or m
i(icrman)and l'remlum I.lstof the Oldest and lL

Agricultural l"crliheal In the World.
Address, roiit.imir.R3 American tic

Hat Id W. Judd, Pics't., 751 ache,
Jlrondwny, New Yoik; or we will furnish the the
AMKHICAX ACIltlCUI.TUKIST and the
CAltUON ADVOCATH to one address for

ONLY $2.10. 01
Now is the tlm- for our farmers to subscribe

obtain their home paper and a s

Agricultural l'.ipcr for almost the rrlce of
one. Hand In jour names at once.

Carbon Advocate Offioe, J.
Bank Street, I.elilRliton, Tcnu'a.

For eight years Col. D. J. Willamson,
Quarter-Matte- r. U. S A. and cx-- S'
Consul at Callao, was crippled with
rlieumatism. llo tin relief until he
used St. Jacohs Oil, which cured liitn.
No remedy on earth equals it for pain.
I'rite, fifty cents a bottle.

U6cd Red Star Cough Cure effectually,
Dr. C. Fawcett, Union Protestant Infirm-nr- On

Baltimore, Mil. Xo depressing
eflbcts.

Ejccitemont in Texas.
Great excitement has hcen created in

the vicinity of Paris, Texas, hv the re-

markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who fas so helpless he could not turn in
bed, or raise his iicadj everybody said
he was dying of consumption. A trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery was

cnl him. Finding relief, he bought
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's Xcw
Life Pills; hv the time he had taken
two boxes of Pills and two bottles of the
Dlicovcry lie was well, and had gained

flesh thirty-si- x pounds. Trial bottles
this Great Discovery for Consumption

free at jy. JJ. 1 nomas .

Oame In and Ont of Season. Ts
The game laws of tcvcrjl fttutes con. n

lain penalties not only against killin;: the
game out of season bat also against bell f.ir

nig, disputing of, or having it in posess
inn during the clo.-- c time. The question
has arieen whether they apply when the
game was killed dnringjtlie open season
of the State where the penalty is sought
to be enforced, or ha? been brought from
.mother State where it is lawful to have
it in possession. The decisions on tiiis
point are conlliction. "Jlie mandate is
that 'any person having in bis or her
possession' between certain dates certain
specified game, killed, shall be liable to
a penalty." The time when or the place
where the game was killed, or when
iroueht withinthe State, or where from,

is n it made material by the statute, and
we have no power to make it so. State If
laws forbidding the transportation of
gamcduring close seasons do not infringe
the rigiit of (Vngresi to regulate inter
state commerce. Hut a State law forbid
ding transportation into or out of a State
f garni killed captured during the

open season of the State making the law
is unconstitutional. If u statute
prohibits ''k'lling or taking" birds, etc.
taking means 'Vatclung,' not "taking
away." And if it iirohibits having "in
possession any bird of game," it include.- -

ve as well as dead birds. If the I;

rouioits miming or trapping irame on
unday, a man wlio sets a snare on of

eek day and leaves it t.nen on the
llowing Sunday is liabto, if gariio U

ituglit therein on that day, cvt-- througl
ediu not then vatcli over his snare.

Orchard and Fruit Oarden in Noyembsr.
Caring for disposing of the harvested

crops, and extending the plantations,
lictlicr of orchard or small fruits, will
akc Una, ir. mild localities, a busv

mouth Caroof what we have should be
the first consfderation. Sec that fence

nit gates arc made secure for winter.
oung trees in windy places may liav

l r ... . .. .
uiuuim oi fill in lll.iwp lip tO tlici

trunks to stiffen them, or they mv be
staked. A mound of c.irtli a foot IiId

ill keep away mice. Trap or shoot
rabbits; they are fat and good at tit
season I'lantinir Trees. AVhcie th

utumn is ir.ild, applo trees may be
planted. 1 or planting next spring other
rees now ami heel them in, to be read
ir planting. If not already done, mak
list of the orchard, to that tho name

f each tree may lie known by its posi
ion Keep Apples in barrel under
hid until freezing weather; then tak

to the cellar, which should be kept open
as long as poftible Cider should
made in cool weather, when fermentation
can go on slowly l'rune grajie-vine- s

and currant bushes, saving the primings
fur cuttings Raspberries. Hcnd down
tliccancs of tender sorts and cover with
earth Strawberries. Cover the beds
with straw. Cornstalks arc a good sub
stitute.

Watering Sheep.
Too rnitrli .treaa can lianlly bo laid on

the importance of looking well at the
mutter of watering slicen in winter.
"Yon can lesul n liorse to water, bnt yon
cannot mate Iiim drink." This ndace
would liariily be true of tlie bheep. It
will drink after auhilc. When a sheep
t omes out of the stable a trllle chilly,
with it Hood stagnant after twenty-fou- r

hours' juil,H fecit touchy, mid it will
sniff nnd famplo here nnd there in a
way which U aggravating to tho shepherd
wliti is waiting on its motions. It may
be fifteen minutes before it can suit.
itself. It may utterly refuse to drink,
whereas, if it could go ofl'aiid take a run
of and hour o.- so, it would return nnd
drink n surprising quantity. If tint
aucvp nan ueen immuy snut up by 1111

impatient shepherd, it would have suf.
fuel twenty-fou- r hours claiueds
and w uld not have eaten as freely a.
it ought and wuuM lave
W nt It

egalafce
piVnoiTE HOME REMEDY It
wsrranted not to tontatn a slnfle par.
iirie of Mtrdurv or nr injurious sub--

but Is purely vegetable.
It will Cure all Diseases caused

by Derangement or me .itsi.
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver l out of prdtr. then your
whole system ti dsranced. 1 he blood ll
Impure, the breath offensive j you hare
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
rervout. 1 o prevent a more itnoui con-

dition, take at once Simmon

TfYn REGULATOR. If you lead
......sedentary me. vw ouuv.

Ktrlimv Affrrtlonn. avoid
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.

to relieve.
If you have eaten anything haw ol

dicrstion, or feel heavy after meal or
aleet.leM at night, take a do and you
will feel relieved and ileep pleasantly.- -

If you are a miserable sufferer with .

Constipation, llyiieiln, and
...l.lllolisiims, seen rcuci mi vn

Simmons Liver Regulator. It does, not
require continual dwlng, and costs but a
trllle It will aire you.

If you wake up In the mom'rrg lib a
titter, bad tasle in your mouth,
It wrt Simmons I.lver Reculator. It cor.
ll If C rects the llifious Stomach, sweetens
kn&i,U the Hreath, nnd cleanses the Furred

Toncue. ClilUlren oltcn nocusome saie .amar- -

ana tome to aven
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic. Head.

bick btomicn, Indigetkin, Dysentery, and
ComDlaints incident to Chddhooia.

At any time you feel your sytem needs
cleansing, toning regulatingwilhoutvioletit
tnirclnc. or stunuUtlng without Intoxi
cating, taice

PRCPARCD. Dt

II. ZEILIll & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

PI
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North Uaroiina

tho Carolina Central Rail
Road, in Gaston County,

WANTS

Me Mean Settlers!!
one

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
,lro offered those liming means lo

engage in

Maificturii Enteritises an

in

MOUNT HOLLY
endorsed by one of the strongest Railroad
the Suutn, ami inn im Mipnon oi me mm

.riM'iU. Thprpt nm fivo Cotton Factories
Immedlatfl nelcliborhomUaml theproiec-
hnmosi to ma te it inc laiKfSt jiiauuiac

furitii' I'pntif in North Carolina.
Kiti:iii i;ir!iiH ni lriini iivi: lu iwrniv iitii-i-

,

idjolnliij? the town, can lie had atfromSloo
toStoo, speelally suited for fruits, vegetables

im general iarnung r. iaiu.

DO YOU SUFFER
-- rnoM-

Luii or Throat Trou!" Ma

laria or BM Poison ?

Your System Broken Down
from Over-Work- ?

of
so, and you want Immediate relief and a

lieriuaneiii vuii, euiiic tu of

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For the Winter.

This Is the holiest point In the Lone Lent
l'ine regions of tliisrountiy.sltiialeil liiiiiieill- -

HAH, itOAl). (37 Milct South of ltalclL'h, in
tiieiiiitistoiaiiiinumK

Many Not thern people are liulidfiiKOottncps 11
utiiio iMnus. ..

for Winter use. mm somuior
iper limem rei ii e. .

llitS HOI 11 iU OOUUU'I ti l liiua 13 unuru nm i
ii.inaRed by Mr. W. It. Itayniond, of New

'lioVrdlnt-- Hon,es under the innimn mint
parties from Vermont, Massai'.husctt5,.,uw

orK anil .ew jersey,
ltailmad station, 1'ot Office, Telegraph, .

"'rVSll'i'sltinBthU Plaeoha, been t
llfllHOt..l.

I or special rates ot lare, auuress,

P. W. CLARK, G.P. A.,
Seaboard llalcigh, N. C.

WM. DUFFY & SON,

of East iNlauch Chunk,
are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering; & OriMtal Worl

jt shortest notice. Orders bv mall will r-

ceivn prompt attention. Terms moderate I

or RoodworK. scdioii

.. . ..
Dollar per year, is uie

T price of the Camion An- -

S B & vocatk. Contains all the
'I1CWS OI l 111! IVITK UIIU 111- -

ULU ".terestlii!: letters fiom Xnw

it". tMisiungion, tne
Sotitli, anil other points. Tlio only pa
per In tlie county nt Si.w per jear.

iTiTTTi nnrrntr At., von lntrre!!ted In learn- -

IniJ U'JUlil. iiiijtliotiiith conetriilnt,' the
Southern climate, peojile, l I

ii.ii.i, oil. Si-- rvt np.NTf. aildri'iMtl
to 1'. 1". Woodward, (formerly of IViiihj ltaiila)
Soiitliern rincs, jioore ronuty, ., mm

COLOMUf.
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D. J. KISTLEtt
Harpcctlullr nnununei tn thA puhtle that he
has oi.rned r. NKYV lxlVEUir STAllIxE tn
ennnretlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
jurman reims lur

Fansrals Wemms or Bnsiuess Trips

onrtortritnotlMandton,t literal. erras. All

am Readv foT Competition.
ST

I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for the

mm and S
with one oi

w
the

iiminer
most FASHION A til. E as well

ANTI A L linos of

Ladies', Gents and Qhildrens Slides.

Ladies American k French Kid $2. to $4.
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizcs-Ladie- s'

Kid-Butt-
on S. oes, $1.25 Up !

if

Latest Styles .Mats &c Cai)s,
AT I.OWKST HllICKS.

A.t The sCO."RiSrER STOEE."
LEWIS', WEISS.

BANK STREET, LEIIiGtlTO, PA.

wn wast b.ot nt"i3 no' r,t

. ,3. ir ?. e. c:iwa;s. ht

op this rl o
post-o- f fice sa'rrsrT'M sja
A New Bok Jcr ront.t3nrD by nn ofUcfal of

over 15 yciir cxiwlcnco I1I.1E crctScricc, in
lasniliccnt ftoyil Oc'avo Vol ..ac of over CDO

f.acs and clcs-mtl-

with
illustrated by tlio bct artists in

200 SUl'Itnt! KNOUA'nfll.
A thrilling record of detection In t' eU. . n

Djji'iitmcut: embracing pketclus of Yonder-fu- l
ErploUt ul lt!poctor in the lli'tcc-tion- ,

PuiyuU, nnd Cnpturo cf ltobbcrs of tho U. S.
flails; together wltli a cotiplcto description of tho
many means and compllcuti-- contrivances of tho
wily nn.l iiii?cmpnloii3 to defraud tho public; also

accurjitn nccnutit of tho
1? t.tlOJJ'i STAI1 ISOUTK PIIAWDS,

which Xo Authnr Ua'l cut ro charo of tho pre-
paration of the cvidenco for tho gjernmcnt
GTAGENTS Y A Pi TED, 3
In every town thcro Rro ro'tmistcrsrerch.nnt,

Mechanics, Karmcre, rrofufcpiimul Men, nnil
or people u ho itilt bs glai to gtt this thrilling

book. ItHuowhnvInijfin unjurallcU sale: it stllsat
Hlht to all. JIfii ftiiJWomeu Agents matins frcm

100 to JiJOOn month easily. Wevrant an oeentln
every townahlp in thoU. S. nnd Cnnrula. CitT"Vo
Clvetnsf ructions bo that Axt J'enoH with

booi, ctLnbcconQfi,succt$)ful Agent.
No Cotnpefl'tOfi uhafever. Acenta flro meetlni;

with unparalleled saccefs. tT'lJlttaice po hind'
ranee ns vro fiva, Special Term$ to pay Freights.
llemember, we Rivo you tho txclnivo sale ot this
book In territory assigned you. Write for onr laro
llhistntrd Circulars, full parlicnlnra.

Terms to Agents, etc., sent fice to all.
a Immediately the Publishers,

WINTER & CO.,SrKINGFIELD,MASS.
Formerly of Hartford, Conn.

TO COMSDMPTIYES.
Tlin untlcrKicmed haviritr boon id

suffering for several years with a BeverG

Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers tho means

cure. To who Uesiro it, ho win
cheerfully bend of charge) a copr

tbo prescription used, which they

nnr.irrli. Timnchitis and all'
throat ana Iuiir Jllal.iaics.

T T 1 ll ..ill .r l.ta'
Tffiiiipilv. as it will cost them nothina1
and may prove a blessing. Those do-

siring the presenption, win picaso au
dress, KKV. I'jUwAltD i. v iusUH,
Williaiusburg, Kings Co., JNOW lorK,

Aiiqi rnnntl l,n,.tr,n. 1,nrn
ULll I LL.Ih.hE1. cured of Ker

r c wry-n- a
vriIlH I'l riLl llJIla kJClUUltll l WtniiWJi"x- "- ,.,! nil tlin r,vil of.luiiaiu" "J t "- -
fCots of early Indiscretion nnd youthful
folly, Is anxious o iW Kuthoso who wish and will give him their

l0 wlU by ro -
uXila copy of tho recipe' eouc -

PxSceTa. vf31113 'v'

WHO 10 UNACQUAINTED WITH T!G

7o, it,tillwcr

ofc b

FIG R'
Ttv rn:rm of it3
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vUlaees.

ttUU
auarantees Comfort Safety
is thorcnshly biUaatod. track ia
ctructuroa o Iron. Its roUlne
it. It baa all tha safety appliances that

St.

PARfinsiR At
route osi rnuus ru

of

House will rj fj
umpi 0 Ng,.h ,. jb. vi vfa .i""1 ijt.x

Trade
ST

Special

those
(free

as

Br. Horn,
' AT THIC

Central Drug Store,
OIT. TUB I'UISWC SQUAlti:,

TJ..l. w , ,
jj.mik. cwiiiuon, i n,,
Is iirejiared for the and Winter Tiadeitli a fresli Miiijily of

Drugs .Medicines,

- Choice & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All tho latest novelties In Fall and Winter

slmdi'D and patterns of

Wall Papers,
A N 1)

Decorations,

Library Stand Lamps,

in all shies, at all prices.

SPECTACLES
to the eye satisfac-fio- n

guaranteed.

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Roofer.
riKrUKING ulteiid-- d to at

short n.itiei and on rp.ixonitble term..

WORK
Vldress: P. 0., Carbon County,
Penn'a.

lAIHBOW RUPTURE RSbW
Imiilo, jjlo, reliable and a porfaet retainer. It I
Ot a Truss. Day and iSl.t and it.enc Jorsotten. Band for clrrul.r withtet.dnUl. from sraleful eulTfrera cured trthi.ap.

oWf," Central Mimical aud eurcioal
5f!i. 11 H"tm8n,,.',,?n f k.lnd" 0' furo lealcao Henkenina dl.eii.as onclirf.ite troubles in male and female our special!? llo
3aaultatloa and Invited

ScoJ for Da Iptlvc of tlie

Jorbin Disic Pulveriser,

Corli'ii M Co on C UiW.

Oorbtn rnw a d pp(" r.
"nil.I. Altl"' says Corbln Ills!; Tnlverlser....LSIlieiH'M hiiiv

Witceil into tho South. It takes the plaee of
the Iiniir. cultivator aim uriii ami owmihiu

and Increases the crop :o per

(,. t Mtn..""K-llL- .y I v

OctSO (louverncut, N.

others tho shuttle,

czpa?fJ;l'.CCUHT'k(
iT).. " '" "

j ri JrJpt ?'fi' 1

1VJ, ., 3f M ',

,1 SMW i b i mum

.vau

Wt. "Ofiyf. .It and fcl

I'rtmErcn. nun

thoaewlxo trove .over it JtJggof rtieeL
;tockfSfi0X?-?- 5 tos JJldJ.-cti10-

liansaa --"y-

BERT LEA ROUTE

iuiuif i"--

trains ti"

CIS1CAGO, ROOK ESLAPSD & PAG 5

nosltlon. closa relation ro .fRl:SV,",tM
nt pointe

truo iJiiuaio-xiaj- - in it a""!''" r."? V vTn Atir-iti- o rnel Pnclllc,

SaUa, Peorta. Holtoo pnd Hock Mand, VMt llberwa City. Ucr

Centra and Oouac.l Blu2i. la oyra; iiS.Tn KdnEcoi Albert ca.
talllnnesota; Wr.terton lit Dakota, ca uczl

oi iatermedlato towns and mwtmr

(HS?F.aT ROCK
Speed. and to

Ita
of and
prov.a vaiuaDie. 11 rracucixx "i,''"-"'- , "ViTassentrcr acconunoiia-loa- l

--its strict and exacting:, luxury P
Uoa3 ia uneqnalod in the yeBt-tinsurpa- ssl th.v'P"nSSouri TllverALTj EXPlit:S3. Til AIMS Chlcatro ?uSg AOH rAKI-Ol- l
of camfortablo DA JT CO ACHED, excciiiu Bnd
and CAIIS. eletront DINIMO CAnBVTOvmne

betve;n Chicaso, Joseph, Atchison

thp -

the direct, favorite lhv between Chlew-- ola
trua soua xiiprtHSi

freo

J"

II

ana hantui2 ana usamy rnxaun
whaat Uelds.ond Brazinir lands of inter or 'Dakota areLllSJ'JiSdu-coent-s

A snort Elrffi, Ct
to travelora between Clnnimiatf, IndianapoUVs. lntcr-Jo3"-p- h,

Atchison, IZnnsas C.ty, LUnneapoua, uhubu.
AtttdSS? natron., lJSJZZttand employes nccklsland
fdrffi&pa,

SUB- -
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and
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promptly

GUARANTEED.
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Your Children
Aro constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, 'Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat nnd
lungs, such nllmcnts, Ayer's
Cherry 1'cctoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords Bpcedy icltef and euro.

As n remedy lor 'Wliooplng Cougli,
with tvhiclt many of our children tvero
afflicted, wo used, during tho post win-
ter, with much catlstaction, Ayer's
Chcrrr Pectoral, Tor thH nflcction. wo
consider this preparation tho most effi
cacious oi an. tno lnetucinc.t which c
como to our knowlctlco Marv I'ark- -
linrst, Preceptress, llnmo for Llttlo
AVnnderers, Uoncaster, Md.

I My children have been peculiarly Bub-Jc- ct

to nttacki of Croup, and 1 failed to
find any cllectivo remedy tintil I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves tho
ililnculty ot breathing nnd invariably
rums tho complaint. David G. Starks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., .

I havo t.iod Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family lor many years, and
hnvo found it especially valuable in
Whooplns Cough. Tliis medicino allays
all Irritation, prevents inflammation from
extending to tho lungs, and quickly sub-
dues nnv tendency to I.uns Complaint.

J. 11. Wellington, Platuvillo.Mich..
T find no medicino so effective, for

Croup nnd Whooping Cough, as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved tho life ol my
little noy. only Mx months old, carrying
lilm safelv throuch tho worst casn of
Whoomng Couali I ever saw. Jano
Malonc, l'iney Flats, Tonn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Propareil by Ilr.J.C. AverS: Co., Lowell, Mum.
tivla byu'.l IJrugifUU. rnco$i; eix totties,

AirucTr.n axd Unpoiiti-nati- - Cokhvi.

DU. LOTiB,
M9 Jf. 1Mb St.,belnwCiillonhill, rhll.ulelplih
Krrors ot vuiili a spi clalt. m 5 ears oxpei
"lice. Advice free and ttlctly cciiliilcttliu
Tre.itiiient tiv mail. Hours: 11 A. M. till
1'. M., and 7 lo 10 evenings. Call or write.

Oitobcr lo, issc-- iy

--don- r--

B'JY AN ENGINE
t'ntll on hnvn ffen our etr tibir an I price?
fi'O.OO lor Power, to lur Hi
llnrse Pnwer. l'mrlncs cumpli't., with Kin.
cni'ir. Pump, llcatrr, Thrnl!lo Valve niiii
Miihl i'e.d-t- l II- tier l.tlhrlcitor. Mureth:n
lOnlnU'O. Send f.ir clrculnr tlvlnu

from ever. State In tlio Union, t'cr-k-

8 uUln'Mloii tFtiiininli'd.
rilUltltlS MACIIINK WKltKS.

URldWlllSYillC. N. Y.
Mention this Piper mnrls 8.1

nniTC rori cineuuns,
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MANUFACTURERS,
who have tailed and deslietoeit:iltTUlilhpin- -
selvrs again In a small way, or practical men
commencing business can learn of a place
where they can get a location, fice machinery
transported from either New llork or Haiti- -

more irre 01 cost aim the mil or
.iMiung raiiroau conipaiiy. Atitircss

Cominissioiicr cfliiiraiEralioi,
July 17, ISSC-tf- . X. C

13 "WJCDEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed.
cnrelv wroippd, in anv address in the

United Stales forthree months no receipt of

ONE DOLLAR,
Lfhoral riijrniint allowri, tn potstrnanUrs,

h cents nrnl rlubs Santplo copies tnaileil
tree. Address all ordra to

RrCHAtlD IC. FOX.
Fhankun PquAiiB, N. Y.

Mnv HO. lv

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

r of Acer. & Fcreian Patents,

023 F St., near U. S. 1'atent Office,

WASIIIXOTO.V, a c.
All business before United States ratcnt

Oftlce attended to tm moderate '""''s. ratcnts
pioturcd in th"t'nited Klute.anil all riirelgn
Countries, tradt Marktand Lubtlt register--

en. Itejecteii appllcatliins retniu itniiproi-erutei- l.

Information and ndvlee as to ob-
taining ratcnts cheerfully furnished wllhoiil
charge. .Send Sketch or Model for I'm:!'
opinion as to l'atcntahilitv.

No Agency In the U. S. possesses super-
ior facilities for obtaining Patents

or ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Tonics of patents furnished for! uc. each,
fSV Correspondence solicited. lcor.

1r

""rf'T3
kfjaskPffafiKf! rtP (i
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c' BSSSegSSr
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SCISSORINCTIMS.
FUrMI Files II Piles 1

Sure cure for blind, blecdlnc nnd
itching piles. One box has cured tho
worst case ot .'u years standing. io one
need suffer five minutes after mlng
William's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab-

sorbs ttttnors, allays itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-ttls- ts

and mailed on recclpt of price, $1.
William's Jlt'g. Co., 1'ron's., Cleveland,
O. Hold at Thomas' drug store.

The tong of the sandwich man Is:
"0, for a IhotKand tongues."

To Young Ladies.
If your life Is made n burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face mailing your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, it Is no lonjcr
ncccsary to endure It. Dr. l'lagg's
i amny uiiiiment win certainty remove

11 such blemishes and leave your skin
oft, smooth nnd beautiful. Sold by all

druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Jlf'g. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Jennie Linil is ft years of age.

Tho Old Way ana tho How.

The Old Way lloclc the baby In a
3 carry It to town in a potato
o.tsket, give It salts and senna for a
ihyslc, wash It with il water;
vbcn sick dose It to death with harsh
i- t- ielne. and 'lien say: "The Lord

claimed It." Tho New way Uso Dr.
Il.i.id s Keiiieilies for Children, which
have bech tested in tils practice for 15
years. They are pure, safe, and a (Joil-sem- i

to pat ents and children. Dr. Hand's
cinedles are: Teething l.otlon,a wonder-

fully soothing and harmless lotion to
bathe the gums of teething babes. Colic
Cure, promptly relieves colic and soothes
loss babes without stupefying them.

I'leasant Physic, for children and adults,
tires constipation. Worm Elixir, which

Is combined with a purge. Cough nnd
'roup Medicine, has no superior In Its

line. Diarilitea Mixture, cures when
verytlilns else fails. Oener.il Tonic,

.rives lone and appetite to weakly ehil-lic-

dialing Powder, heals sore and
baft'd babies In a day. Price of each,
inly L'.j cents. For sale by Dr. C. T.
Horn, I.chighton, and W. F. lliery,
tVelssport, Pa., druggists.

Tho stage army is generally a very
super-sllly-ou- s body.

1 a' are Suppositories!
A. G. 1'ose, of New London, Coin..

writes: "Send me two bottles of your
Kemp s Pile bupposatories bv mail.
Our druggist Is out. They are for a
friend. I tried cvcntlilng without help,
but the Sunposatorlcs cured me."

The treatment is now and within
reach of all. and would advise the af-
fected to give them a trial. For pamph-
lets on piles address Uox "1)5, Lo Hoy,
N. Y. For sale in Lclilgliton bv Thom
as, and In Wcissport by lliery, at 50 cts.
per uox.

The ago that all women desire lo
approacli is marriage.

The Firn Keen Twinge. '

As the season advances, the pains and
aches by which rheumatism makes It
self known, are experienced after every
exposure. It is not chimed that Hood's
Sarsaparllla is a specllic for rheumatism

wc doubt If there Is, or can be, such a
remedy. Hut tlio thousands bcnelited
by Hood's Sarsaparllla, warrant us in
urging others who suffer fiom rheunia- -

i.sm to take it before the first keen
twinge.

There's one good thin'- - a bad hoy
wont take good advice.

No Cure Xo 1'av. A new departure
in medicine! Fontaine's (1 eat Discovery
removes the came of disease; namely.
llsease cerms. Ibis Guarantee mean

something for "Knott ledt-- e is power."
for sale at ur. j. 1. Horn s itrng store.

Hay 1 ever. Asthma. Immediate
relief. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by
C. T. Horn, I)ru-slst- .

--Thou slnnest doubly when thoa
abettcst a sin-ic-

Hay Fever. Asthma. Helief guaran
teed. Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C.
i Horn, Druggist.

xV liot liBadlng patient nukes the
piivsician harsh.

Hhiloh's Vitilizer is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness,
and all symptoms of dyspepsia, rrlce
10 ami io cents per bottle, told by ll .

F. lliery, ll'cissporl, and Dr. C. Horn.
I.ehightou.

In racing nil yachts show a great
deal of tack.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh
Iietnedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal injec-
tor free, tiold by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lc-

lilgliton, ami V. F. lliery, H'eissport.
Some one says: "Money is close."

Grab it then.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by Horn,
I.ehlshton, and lliery, Welsspoit.

will sail for America on the
mth lust.

For lame hack, side or chest, use
Shlloh's I'orous 1'laster. Trice 12 cts.
Sold by 0. T. Horn and Ilr. F. lliery.

The amcn-ltlc- s of a minister's posi-

tion arc very iittincious.
Uackache, aching side and kidneys,

sore muscles, sliich, crick are removed
by the Hop Planter.

A "safe burglar" is one in thepeni
tenlary.

The reign of sense in medicine is
shown by tho popularity of JJup Porous
Planters for pains.

A statue becomes smallor when it
rains; It is a statue wet.

I'erhap3 no local disease has puzzled
and b.tllled the medical profession mort
than uas.tl catarrh. While not immedi-
ately fatal it is among the most distress-
ing, nauseous and disgusting ills the
llfali is heir to. nnd the records shoiv
very few or no cases of radical cure of
chronic catarrh by any of the multitude
of modes of treatment until the Intro-

duction of Kly's Cream Halm a few euri,
ago. The success of this preparation
has been uioHgratll'ylngiind surprising.

Two to one result of a marriage
ceremony.

Lord Ilulwcr makes Cardinal Reche-lle- ii

sav. " There is no such word as
fail." These words can be safely ap
plied tu Dr. belli Arnold s Lougli Killer,
which has been befuro the public forty
yearsund liasneverfailed to cure coughs,
colds. when taken In season and
according to iliiectlons. Try it. For
sale nt nil druggists, l'rice l!3c.-5U- and
f1.00 tier bottle.

Sustiendod animation the girl in the
hammock.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Soothing and
Quieting Cordial for .children, ltecom
mended by mothers and nurses. 'J5c.

The ancients co'ild beat ns to death
palntlr.g pictures but look at our frames!

If you have numbness In arms or
limbs. Heart snips uenis, mumps ur
tlutters, or you ar nervous and in liable

In dan-re- r of shock Dr. Kilmer's
Ocean-Wee- repulatos, relieves, corrects
and cures.

Thero is always crewel work to be
done, and dainty lingers dcllglitlu tlolng
It.

Skin diseases cannot be successfully

treated bv external applications. Tlie
proper way to cute such complaints Is

to purify the blood with Ajer'sS.mapa-- i
Ilia. Under the vitalizing inlltu-iiee-

of this nie'lici if all the functions of the
body are brou'j-u- i Into healthy RUten.

WHISKEY
Si'rrlnl!) Dlsllllod for

niedieliinl Use.

TJjE BIST TONIC 1

UNEQUAIED for CONSUMPTION
VASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Pit tinv L. WM.MK-i- .mm in C'lilcf, N&Uutitit Oi,H
of J ,Mrili:
" 3tr mtrntlon wm a11M ti

ynnr Iry8ttti,o Mult HliUkr hf
Mr t, IruffKlit, t.f Trm i,
mi l Uit 11 '! k f tmtltts
wllli fir WUi-- ttTcct llian tnr 1

linVf lil. 1 ni hcomttintlwij
Mmr Htlicl In my vrictUt, tk
'find tt ffry tntUfjcior.w

srffJLiE cr niixAiiOKs.

IIIR MHMJF.LROK
r:-tlil- '. it 2:'.- -( on tb t.bl.

EISNER &. WEHSELSQU,
(Bo Ak aUforla.l' S.) j

SIC, 318 and 320 Race St.. rhiladalphia, Fa.

For sale at J)r Horn

THE CHAUrAUu.UA

ir.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTO ft.ATI C MACHINE.
April 1, 18B8.mm Pat I n!.. 21, 1ES5.

All ot Irlotnl, Iiight, Strong-- ,

VTell Conatrnoted nnd
Eloj-antl- y Fainted.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
Deida), Beans, etc

VVOKKS IN SODDT, LVMPT
AND feTO.W CUOCND.

Illylily recommended by Farmers
i.ml lleaierit in nil rect'ona.

'1 tie time Mtved in one day's
uso will pay for it.

PRICE, - - S3.73.
Liberal rt tn agents

HUlt till' ti pile.
Canvnsers eiieih nuiko ttO CO per

day ia tlw ptut.llug tenoin.
end for c'.rcnbrj

anil extra
r.scnts and

Ji("i", t,,,- - ra

TIiedliaufcaaqQaphnlicitdompiJ
JAI,55if5.TSlVt.TT'-T-

H5r3 and --u.dulo- e 'd kva j.loi .r - m4
f tucccful sue n .Hjlnt-- life at Caleman COilf sc.
I'owar-c.N-

, J. t If. tth. h p tiOfVa Vtrntion Sua.
at!3us:t l'.li-nd ,irc.l It.itrtcit6lr - tra.lMon

lD.iL&uni, Hcury Colcon. l'ri t'LL-zr- vitc, rres.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NtswspBper Advoriieing Bureau,
10 Sprue St., Now York.

Send iOota. tor lOO-Pag- o PamphloU
reY.J. v.miwman, D.n.twhiai.T'arornLiLT

rroiiuuuirj ii Miii.r.i it Ann is iv
bUCUhSS. lnlrodur IWill ollv Cviifti i.uai I k.

t liable iernjii. Oiii utapl'ftrltc'err:i
a irwy diTtiiilrt'i rim w.H.TIU"ai&0S7l'rf . An- -iitii'tl A lull ii a . . 1 . .

liSiFIl, SALEABLE

WITHOUT SUFFERfMS

ITicrs of Opium, ore you nwarc thtt Dr ls3&
S.Kealey's "Double C'iilumdc op GutB" nl
'lire the trur--t cse of thla terrible lr&blt in from
.iireeto flva weeks (ot horoe without mtirar-nr- r.

Unliko other eo culled " painless autldotes,"
, contains tint unn f.artieli' ofontuin. nr
ii V of Us rei;ar:illoiK.Bndyet thepatlont.
t.ilc r.ipi'tiy Miuciiis hi morpliltio iloitn to
othln?. Is ab'e to attend to bis oidlnnry buh-.rs- a

at fitjove Ufa as h" has mt rtoiw since Qatiinla'
io t'j.U'm or Morpliltio IlatilM. Seed for Fssay
i tho Outam llsklt I'ltliK, or for Or. Lollo B.
"eiey'e njw ivork, "Opium: Itp U- - AUuso azil
tro, Peat free on pplUr.Mon. It Is the most
mplcio and ront'irebensivc work ccr pnblithed

i tho subject, and zitea full innrutLiona fcr seS
ro &t Uoinn. Addrat., or c til on

taS LIIbLIU E. KCHLEV CO.,
Eina-JT- , JLU- -

TmimKEUMESSlr .1 r .w to i hi rtnr.

1 TrEj3 i
A Ccrrsetsr, r.:jnlator, lTervc-2o:- t.

TMJ'faitu inr, .ir cr jsjr."
One of every 11 vo --to meet has some, form

Ilia.. nnrt la In rnnutjlllt tlan--
tj tcr ot Apopli y or fcui'.den Dcjthl
Pi r.V1tlTniI n.1.1 nTKIMSR.

For whleli this ltemeily kIiuiiIU he, tntcen
llcart-iulu- s I'alpltatloii lleurt-drops- y

.'fcip-Ilea- Throliliinir )

Huralincsa I'urple-Mp- s 1'oor-tiloo- u
Plia-- t Kvncopo I'ulnt-spe- la

l'aralysa
Tlwthnfninndlnthe ITeml. rchleclrcula- -

I tlnn, LalMtfttl-hmithtni- i,

fj A'ertvMu.prostriiHon,
11 Aenrnlalt nnti Valvular Tif':U Olio McdlcUie wilt not Cure allklmlsutCtMasca.
XII IS II!"tIHIiV- - IS A.SI-KCIFI-

it I'rc, cut. l'HIr, bhtitk, nwaiii'uwcuia.
vepeuiblo ts

whfc-- rrow in fight of every unfor-
tunate siitTerer. It contains uo Morphine.,
Opium or Injurious druus.

1ST" ."l"l I'l.laf or Impart lllooa
tan .rlt if Purifying lnttutno.

I'juci: 81 00 u Dottles so.uu,
rsl'rcparelot Ur. Kilmer's Dispensary,

llimjlianiton. N. V.. I'. H. A.
Jmv-Ku- f,iiik tn Jli aim (Si tit

SOI.U II V A I.I. DIlIICtilaTS,

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is aWn(e!r ln and btehtr concntratrd. On. raocat
Ii w.inU a p .und cf luiv elVir kind. 11 Is slrlrto'
ni.li, mt hfi.i. Notllnf wit.tibwlll
I mtn. tn ns Inyli&i it. Ii . nr. i kfn thi li raajd au
ii n ir h.i-.s-. Itw. nii s u In soli, j"t M is ' fip fi .d " . Iutp. r ai nt by
I ill t--' i'l ..IT pa. 14 HQ .in..

I V". Mi."1"!!!"' paid. r JO.
Ul, J, 6, JUII-.-iD- - lO.,lioton, Jluas.


